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THE NEWS.
0 RIV EI: t. Tiro:was., commanding the Army, of the

reports to the War Department Gan.
Booker's success near Bridgeport. The enemy was
%piton in every attack, during a fight of four hours,
at the end of which the rebels were drives from
'Bridgeport, which is now occupied by our forces.
The coritilet et the national, troops was splendid,
According to Gen. Booker's own statement. Look-
out Mountain is now in possessien ofGen. Thomas,
and two tit agori sonde, together with theriver pas-

-sage, acquired fdr the transportation of supplies.
This success is said to be highly creditable to the
plans of Gen. Smith, the chief of engineers.

THE rebel papers tarnish a few matters of inter-
est. Complaints against Bragg are still prevalent
and the rebel preparations in the Southwest con-
trasted unfavorably with those of General Grant,.
Secretary Stanton, and Quartermaster General
Zeigs. General Pemberton, according to report,
has been offered the command of Polk ,s corps, but
has declined prudentially. Richmond papers term
the report. of Mr. Stephens' mission to Europe an
-invention of the New York Herald, the rebel Vice
• President' being still at his home, in Crawfordsville,
Georgia.

' NOT 031110 t'S organ of therebelGovernment makes
the important adniission that the ram-ships made
by Laird were intended for the " 'Confederacy." Mr.
Mernminr,er's iterince is generally spoken of:with
ernitempt; '

Cum of.one hundred and eighty paroled men from
Richmond eight died of starvation -on the way rem
City Poit t, Va. The condition of the remainder
'bordered -on death, all it was necessary to send
'them to the hospitals.

A F 171.1. report of the speech of Gen. Garfield, at
Baltimore, contains an interesting Staten-lent The
speaker had been informed by theRight Rev. Gene-
ral Folk, that the Southintended to build up, not
common Government,but one of gentlemen slave-
holders, worthy of the cOnsideratioh. of Europe.

liavalarn papers report that the Spaniards, under
(len. Bargtia, have gained another victory over the
St. Domingo insurgents, taking KO .prisoners and
some artillery.

Apoonongoto Texas papers, Sabine Pass was be-
ingactively fortified in preparation for Ranks,forces.-

GOT. CunTric has issued call totho,:freemen of,
Pennsylvania for volunteers. The State quota is
.7.B,nen. The bounty to veteran volunteers is $lO2,
and to others. pee..

THE order of General Romer/our is' published,
calling for cheers three-times-three, on receiving the
news ofBrough ,s election.

recent number of the Indar, jibe .rebel organ
in London, it is reported from Rieldil'ond that Gene-
ral Lee had left Virginia to take part in operations
further South, •

Garatuar, Fosrem is reported still withdrawing
troops from North Ustolina to.Eortress Monroe.

JIIFITERSON DAVIS arrived in Mobileon the 24th,
and reviewed its garrison.

AVOTHER expedition from the force: in North
Cirolina reports good earn crops and Much Union

The Call for Voiluttteers.
His Excellency Governor, CIIATIN, by

proclamation, published elsewhere in our
colninns, has .called upon "- the good and
loyal freemen of this Commonwealth" to
enroll themselves in their country's service.
-In issuing this call, it will be seen that the
Governor has deemed it unnecessary to
Offer argument or persuasion, as an induce-
ment to any to enlist. Those who cannot
feel it incumbent upon them as a sacred
duty to give heed to this call, are not likely
to lie awakened to a true sense of their ob-
ligations to their country by any words of
reason however eloquent. While, on the
other hand, those who feel that the cause of
the Union is m sacred to-day ash ever was,
and in aimuch need of moral and material
stipport as it ever was, will, as "good and
loyal freemen," give ear to the Governor's
appeal, and respond to it earnestly and
promptly. Pennsylvania is called upon to
_furnish, before the sth. of January next,
0,8,268.inen. It is necessary that these men

should be had. -It is clue -to the credit of
our State—a State that has never yet failed
to comply with every demand"upon the pa-
triotism and . self-sacrifice of :her people—-
that -the - response should be hearty and
general; The General GOverninent does
not ask, nor would it perhaps. be desirable,
'that allour loyal citizens should shoulder a
.xnusket and step into the ranks. In the
opinion of the War Department, three him-
dred thousand more troops will be mill-
dent to bring the war to a successful
close, and all the loyal States must ex-
pert to share the burden of this task, as
they will all expect to share in the glory' of
itsconsummation. We have fall confidence
that in case of absolute necessity, not a sin-
gle ISRII of the 269,490 who voted for Go-
vernor .CITitTIN in- the last election would
hesitate an blatant to respond to his prochi-
zuation now. We have faith that there is
not a loyallelector- in--this Commonwealth,

,4-12.0Weald: not; if the safety of tho_ Union
demandedit, cheerfully enroll himselfamong
the army of itsdefenders ; but of the 209,490
-"who voted to sustain the Union, less than

• on-ein seven are now called upon to make
good their pledge; by entering the military
service Every truly loyal man, however,
is Pledged, to see that the:Governor's .procla-
matien• is adequately responded to ; and all
can assist in securing such a desirable
result. If every man- who, from physical
incaPacity or other cause, is debarred front
joining,theranks, were to subscribeaccording
to his means towarda,a general bounty-fund,
we feel convinced that a handsome sum
could be raised, which would stimulate re-
cruiting, and secure Pennsylvania against
the necessity of another draft. It is only
just and proper that those 'who are willing
to goforth to fight the battles of the nation,
to the neglect of their accustomed business,
andat much personal inconvenience, should
be recompensed for the sacrifice they are
voluntarily about to make. And, after all,.
itit fi quite as economical, in a pecuniary
sense, to subscribe one or two hundled dol--1
Nis to a bounty:fund, as to be compelled, to '
pay twice the amount to a Substitute; or to
the draft commissioner. In other States,
the citizens and corporations have moved in
this matter,- Why should not we

Governor Seymour in Error.
Governor SET:I.IOI:TR has been making a

speech at-Syracuse, New York, which is
chiefly remarkable for reiterating the favorite
Copperhead falsehood, that the war is
making no progress, and that our armies
have everywhere comefa a standstill. Gov.
SEvmorn says "This moment everywhere
our armies are on the defensive. • The ques-
tion to-day What are we doing ?'

but 'What are the enemy doing The
question is—not Where do our generals
attackV but Where are we threatened ?' "

We beg leave to suggest that an individual
occupybig such an exalted official position
'as that of Governor- of the State of New
York should occasionally read the news-
papers. Governor SEYMOUR evidently does
not, or he would have known that there is
not a word of truth in the passage we have
cited. In 'Virginia, General LEE has re-
treated beyond the Rappahannock, where
:he' maintains an attitude of defence after
destroying the railroad to retard ourpursuit.
At Charleston, our forces have resumed ag-
.gresslve operations, and what the final re-
sult Must be is as clearly known tp the re-
bels as to ourselves. At Mobile, we learn
from Southern sources, an attack by the
Federal forces is speedily expected,. and the
enemy admit with unavailing regret that'
the garrison cannot possibly offer a success-
ful resistance, in spite of the moral 'aid de-
rived from dressing up their women in male
attire. And, finally, at Chattanooga, we
learn that BRAGG has been driven from
Lookout Mbuntain, while all the efforts
to , dislodge BURNSIDE in East Tennessee
have been fruitless. So much for Gover-
nor BETBIGUR'S pleasant fiction that our
armies are everywhere upon the defen-
sive. We do not mean to intimate that the
Governer wilfully uttered the misstatement
wehave quoted above. Thatheuttereditat all
-was, perhaps, rather his misfortune than his
fault. What he says might have been true
weeks or months ago ; and in charity it
must be borne in mind that, in canvassing
,New York to secure the defeatof the Union
ticket, he has delivered a Set speech com-
mitted to memory. Thus the speech he de-
livered at Syracuse, reported in yesterday's
New York. Work?, at three columns length,
is the very same speech as deliveredby him
atBuifalb, and printed in the same journal
of Wednesday 1 How much oftener it will
beprinted is of course altogethir optional with
the Governor.: For his own credit, how-
ever, he, should correct theerrorwe have
alluded,to in the future edifienS.:

Evrnmamy something is:thematter with.
the Copperhead papers:l/4Net one of nthe
has yet denounced the i'reeident's:

in
last ,pro-i

clamation for volunteers, as "..aPitrn'ry and'•
unconstitutional I"

Tlitulksgiiring flay,
The thanksgiving proclamation of Preci-"

dent Lra'corx invites the citizens of the,
'United States to set apart the 26th of No-
yeriiber as a day of thanksgiving 'an&
prayer. The coMprehensive and deiout
spirit which breathes throughout that pro-
clamation, whilst it leaves no room for
thoughtless comment, appeals to all the
purest and deepest associations of the soul.
It is re-echoed by the recommendation of
Governor CURTIN. Neither of these ap-
peals partakes of the coldformality which
would seem to be inseparably. connected
with a set,' address to a nation 'and a Com-
monwealth; They hint, in few words, at
the special' causes we have for this special.
season of thanksgiving ; they appeal to the
hearts of the people with an unaffected sin-
cerity which cannot be withstood.

Let it be remembered upon that clay by
miry fervent-loting citizen of these 'gaited

States, whether he be at home or abroad,
on sea or on land, 'whether he be sitting by
his own fireside, or whether far from the
scenes of his hived ones he wanders on a
distant shore, that he individuaffyi as; a
man, as a citizen, as a laVer of his family,
his country, and his God, has something
for which to offer up thanks upon that day,
rather than snpplication. RevieWiag the
past year, remarking the fertile fields,
the teerriing harvests, and the Life-bestow-
log skies, and all other consecutive mercies
which follow in their train, he may bless
the Hand that poured this richness o'er the
scenes he broods upon—that lavish -Rand,
•holding. all earth and (item within its
palm, foroVer pouring forth .and never
growing empty. Whilst swords and spears
have indeed been busy in the battle-field,
the ploughshares and pruning-hooks have
been active in the harvest-fields of home.
Whilst those have indeed been helping
to decrease, the poPulation, these have
been at once the cause and the effect
of its palpable increase. The memo-
ries Thanksgiving Day will be those'
of joy and sadness commingled. It will be
a pleasing and honorable thought that thus'
far wehave preserved peace With other na-'
lions. No circumstances have brought 2 us
to the issue of war with them. And whilst
harniony, has thus prevailed betw6.n us and
the nations across the Ocean, orderhas been
prNerved in Northern homes.. Legislative'
power has been recognized ; the inajesity
of law has been reverenced. Dark tints,
however, shadow the picture presented to'
memory's eye. Those ' who have, fallen
upon the battle-field; or who have lan-,
auished in hospital and tent, claim more
than a niche among the statuary, of the
past. They fill: a large share in those
glorioaa corridors, as they will fill a still
larger space in the sun-lit gallery of the
future. Their deeds are to be glorified ;

their sufferings arc to be lamented ; their
.memory is to be held forever sacred; them-
selves are to be enshrined, as nothing but
such a death could enshrine them, in the
hearts of the American people. The hearts
and koMes with which they me most inti-
mately connected cannot be altogether tran-
quil and resigned amid the Memories and
time-honored observances of Thanksgiving
day. Before many eyes the present will fall
like a black, impenetrableveil, sprinkled, per-
haps, with bright stars of distant reminis-
cences.

But the future and the past are to be joined
together in the contemplations we fix upon
them. The strugglesand the triumphs which
have marked the military actions of the
year evince, tci the full, the right and the
might which is upon our side, and the
leving mercy, of the universal God,:who is
thus conducting this nation to honorable
peate. Each individual success is to be re-
gardedas the harbinger of a greater ; each
honest man falling* the protection of the
Government he is sworn to love, cherish,
and obey, is afresh pleader unto the ear of
the Omnipotent Jehovah. That cry will
not uo unheard. The voices of the spilled
blood will be an appeal which His ear will
not resist. With His own strong hand He
will lead His people unto victory.

In places of worship for prayer and
praise ; in quiet country homesteads, where
scarce a sound breaks through the wciocl
land stillness ; in bustling, teeming cities ;

in lonely woods, and by almostforsaken sea-
shores ; along shipping-coasts, and far out
upon ,the deep ; in distant lands, where
seemiue. friends and.coal-faes combine to
delude or Persuade the loyal ; in every quar-
tei• throughout the length and breadth of
the earth, will go tip to Heaven one voice of
one people. And whilst we moru:n the sins
of thepast, feeling that

The rapture ofpardon is mingled with fears,
And the cup of thanksgiving with penitenttears,"

we may yet look with unflinching trust
toward the future, and with unshrinking
eyes toward that beneficent Power who hath
led us thus far on our progress.

Mexico and the EnrOpean Powers.
The Mexican question is becoming more

and more complicated. Marshal FONEY,
commanding the French army in Mexico,
is said to have demanded large reinforce-
ments from France, his only suitorters in
MeXico being the Clergy and their ad-
herents. On the other hand, President
OrAnrz was not expected to allow Mexico
to become a French province without some
further effort to prevent it. He is accumu-
lating the means and munitions of war, and
many. Mexicans have rallied around him,
aiding him with their servants and followers,
as well as with money and arms. A cam-
paign against. foreign supremacynwill most
probably be commenced at an early period.
Further reinforcements from France are
therefore indispensable, if MarshalFORLY, or
his successor, is to hold his own in Mexico.

In France, however, this invasion of an
AmericanRepublicnever has been popular.
NKPOLEONhcIS concealed, as far as possible,
what his views are. General opinion, which
has every appearance of being correct, tends
to the belief.that "NAPOLEON undertook this
expedition 'chiefly with the purpose of ob-
taining possession of the province of Sonora,
which would give him a footing on the Pa-
cific coast, and one of the richest mineral-
countries in the world, such as no other
European monarch has yet, we will not say
obtained, but even looked for. The Mexi-
can. .expedition is reported, in well-informed
Parisian circleS, to have already cost the
enormous sum of 680;000,000 francs, or
8186,000,000 of our money. This amount
appears_-Mcredibly enormous, but the state-
ment has been made in a verypositive man-
ner. Say that we follow the old plan of
believing only half of -what the world says,
we have $68,000,000 spent on the Mexican
campaign, in less than two years, without
any other perceptible result, as yet, except.
that the French, with great difficulty and
much expenditure of blood and treasure,
are now occupying the capital of _ Mexico,
and that, on French dictatiOn, a small knot
of ten or a dozen "notables," Who would
sell their country for a trifle, have called
upon an Austrian prince to.rule over the
country, with the rank of Emperor.
Besides, what Power, exceptFrance, would
allow .the new Mexican . ruler men and
arms to support him on his throne?
France would not do so without having
all expenses paid, and how, if MAXIMI-
LIAN declines to confiscate the immense
Church property, is Mexico to pay the cost
of maintaining a French army ? Every
cent expended, up to this time, by NAno-
Lnort 111., in Mexico, will have to be repaid

- him, in some shape, before the account is
closed. The surrender of .SonOra might be
accepted as au equivalent,and France, now
discontented with the cost of the unneces-
sary invasion of Mexico, might have her
amour propro gratified by the acquisition, on
the Pacific, of an aureate colony, more
extensive than. one-half of the whole terri-
tory of France proper,

UrwAmps of six millions of dollars were
subscribed yesterday to thefive-twenty loan.
'this enormous amount, voluntarily lent
to tile United States, is an emphatic asst-
ranee of the profound confidence reposed in
the. Government by the .people; and another
proof ,of the soundness of the great finan-
cial system which Mr. On ui BE has organized.
On Thursday five millions were subscribed,
and the total amount now taken is over
three hundred millions. Facts such as this
Prove the, progress of the war, Vindicate the
policy of the Administration and the .pa-
triotis.rf Of the paople. '

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA
Sbe Reoeitt Draft.

The dousiSteney of the New York Ffrorld,
present efforts to.prove that the con-

scription has been a total failure, is well ex•
elpiiiified in the following
gnoir TAR. rOILLD, JULY Tato* TECH WORLD, OCT.

100962. I 474, 1.863,.
The :00,0130 may be Ras the conioription,

exiled, but they will notNrhen tested by practice,
come. At [east enlist- ijustined the elating of its
rants will not be oul3l.leulogists t So far from it,
ciently humorous or, that they have already
prompt to sure the ha.; been obliged to fling it
tion's succeinss or safety. I %Rideau pragcticcity worth;
• " " Thew is no otherlleao'and return to .volun.
way but to resort todrofting,lteeting. They set it up an
and Ma sooner this is 41one a political Dagon before
the better, Let the Govern.f which Detaocrats are re-
mcnt nothesitate a single
wetk. The people will
not comillksi it 30,0,000 are
selsoted by draft,

finked to prostrate them.
selves, and this god of the
Philistines, impotent tosavesfalls down in his
owntemple, to the confue,
Mon of his Worshipers,

4. PATRIOTISM emanates from the heart, fills the
soul, infusesitself into the whole man 'anti speaks
end note the name language. - A Friend ofhis country
in war will feel, speak, and act for his country,- re-
vere his country's cause, and hate hie country's
enemies. America wants no friend, acknowledges
the fidelity of no citizen. who, after war is declared,
condemns the justice of her cause, and sympathizes
with the enemy, All ,such are traitors in their
hearts,7,

These principles were declared by Silt-
Ex A. DOUOLAS ; they are those of true

Democracy; they, are not, the principles of
the Democracy- Which Governor SEYMOUR
represents inIteW York, and Mr. CHARLES
Bnowtc in Delaware, and whoever reveres
the memory. of Dotrotas must despise the
policy -Which these men advocate. The
Democracy of DOUGLAS is embodied in the
Union party which swept through Ohio like
a stain, and grandly triumphed n Pennsyl-
vania. It is the very opposite of the
miserable Copperheadism virhich opposes the
Government,so meanly. 13etween.Doiroias
and VAILANoronAm what Democrat can
fail to choose t

THE ELECTION of the Unconditional
Union candidates in Maryland--certain by
a large majority—will be a triumph for
emancipation. The people of. Maryland
have learned that freedom means strength,
peace, wealth ; and that the abolition of
slavery is demanded by all the interests of
their State. Maryland will soon be classed
with Missouri and. Western Virginia.

Public Entertainments.
Til:4 SEASON of German Opera will begin on Mon-

day night, with " Martha,'"Flotowla wellknown
and beautiful master-work. Madame Bertha :in.
hannimn, who Bang the principal part so charmingly
last winter, bladame Frederic', the new prima
donna, and Herr Ilimmer, the new tenor, -will ap-
pear. The seasonwill beginbrilliantly.

CHESTIVOT.STP:EBT Vestiali
will appear again this evening, admirably support-
ed, in "Games, or the Jewish Mother." The
beauty and talent ofthis o elebrated artiste attract
larg6 and fiehionable audiences. Last evening
Yestvali appeared as Orsini, in the last act of "Lu-
crezia Borgia," and gave additional evidence that
her high reputation as a vocalist is well deserved.
The management has brought out the new play with
fine scenery, excellent music, and. admirable stage
effect,

PROCLAMATION OF THE GOVERNOR.
Call for Volunteers.'

irtiereiit, the President of the United Statea, by
Proclamation, bearing date on the seventeenth day
ofOctober, instant. has called for THREE HUN-
DRED THOUSAND VOLUNTEERS, :to recruit
theregiments now in the field from the. respective
States; and whereas, by information received this
day, the quota of the State of Pennsylvania under •

said call is declared to be THIRTY-EIGHT THOU
SAND, TWO HUNDRED AND 'six ry-EIGHT
DIEN, (38,268 :) and whereas, the President, in his
said Proclamation, requeets the Governors of the
respective States to assist in raising the force thus
required :-

Now,therefore, I, Andrew G. Curtin, Governor
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, do earn-
estlycall on the good and loyal freemen ofthis Com-
monwealth, to enlist in the service of the United
States, under the Proclamation aforesaid, so that
the,required quota may be made up beforethe fifth
day of January next, on which day the President

'announces that a draft will commence for any defl-
ciency that may then exist in the same.

The freemen of Pennsylvania enlisting,under thia
call will be attached to regiments from this State.
All who are willing to enlist are requested to pre-
sent themselvei at once for that purpose to the
United States provost marshals' recruiting and mus-
tering offices, in their respective cities, towns, and
counties. They will receive the following sums as
allowance, pay, premium: and bounty, viz :

To every recruit who is a veteran volunteer, as de-
fined in general orders -of the War Department, of
June 25, 1863, No. 191, for recruiting veteran volun-

teers, ore morith'a payin advance and a bountyand
premium amounting to $402. To all other recruits,
not veterans, accepted and enlisted as required in
existing orders, one month's pay inadvance, and, in
addition, a bounty and premium amounting to $302.

Any further information desired CALL be obtained
from the provost marshals ofthe respective districts.

In snaking this appeal to the good and loyal free-
men of Pennsylvania, I feel entire contidence that

-it will be effectuallyresponded to. The approaching
expiration of the term of-enlistment of the men
now in the field renders ft necessary to replenish
our regiments. Let us maintain theeglary which
their valor and conduct have reflected on the Com-
monwealth,-and let our people show, by their
promptness and alacrity on this'occasion, that they
have not abated in courage or love of country, or in
the determination that the unholy rebellion, already

stunned and staggering, shall be utterly crushed and
extinuglahed.
Given under my hand and the Great, Seal of the

State, at Harrisburg, this twenty-eighth day of

October, in the yearof our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-three, and of the Com-
monwealth the eighty. eighth.

By the Governor: A. G. CURTIN.
ELI SLIFER, Secretaryof the Colamonwealth.

GTON.

Special Despatches to The Press.

WASHINGTON, D. Cr., Oct. 20
The Army or the Potomac.

Nothing of unuausl interest is reported today
from the Army ofthe Potomac.

The railroad has been repaired to Catlett's Sta-
tion, and the work is being rapidly pushed, on to
the Junction. The cars areexpected to reach there
to-morrow.

'Some ofour troops are said to be at a point where
Turkey Runcrosses the Warrenton Railroad.

Naval Movements.
The armed sailing vessels George Atanghurn and

Ethan Allen will soonireturn toEastern portsithey
have for several months been cruising on the Bri.
tish North American coast for the protection of our
fishermen fromrebel privateers, but they have met
With no such enemies.The resent order for them
to leave Charlottetown was in accordance with the
Queen's neutrality proclamation, which has been
enforced with remarkable precision against them.

The Rebel Rams.
The Richmond Examiner, ofthe 27th, admits that

the rebel rams built by the Lairds, and detained by
orders of the British Government, werefor the use
of the Southern Confederacy.

Emigration to`Oregon.r enerColonel CRAWFORD, commatdhe Emigrant
Escort, has by a despatch officially informed the au-
thorities here ofhis arrival at Portland, Oregon, on
the 24th inst. He says the emigrants. all reached
the settlements safely, and there was no difficulty
with the Indians.

FORTRESS MONROE.
rilews'fromthe Gebel Jo.urnals

MR. MEMMINGER'S FINANCES,

Etc., Etc., Etc

F6RTIVESS MONROE, Oct. 29.—SteamerNewYork,
Captain Chisholm, arrived last evening from City
Point, with about two hundred Union prisoners of
war, (mostly wounded,) in charge of Dag•of--truce
officer, Major Mulford.

Steamship S. R. Spaulding, Captain Rowed, ar-
rived this morningfront Beaufort N. C

TheRieldnond Enquirer, ofOct. 27, says:
"Quite a severe cavalry light is reported at

Brandy Station, on Sunday, in which the enemy
was defeated and drivenback five miles. Nodetails
communicated."

The Enquirer, in an editorial, says "The coali-
tion of ourcurrency has becoine co alarming that its
importance has risen even abovethe excitements of
military movements. Frorn every quarter of the
!Confederacy essays, schemes, expedients, and mine-
dies, are daily_scattered broad-cast over the coun-
try, urging suggestions of every character and de-
scription. One thing is certain and undisputed—-
that the present financial management is anutter
and absolute failure, rendered so not by Mr. hiens-
=lnger, but by the pihple themselves.

"The funding schemn of Mr. Memminger could
succeed only by the prompt and persistent oo•opera-
tionofthe people in comingforward and continuing
toconvert the currency intobonds.
"It is not necessary to inquire intothe reason

wby the people failed—the feint that they have not
and will not voluntarily fund the currency is the
moat important matterfor legislative consideration."

CHARLESTON, 24.—There has been consider&
ble increase in the enemy's squadron off this harbor,
and an increase off Hilton Head.

Cronnorrevarat, Oct. 25.—1 t is reported that the
Yankees are again at Warrenton Junction.

One hundred and fifty prisoners, captured at
Charleston, passed through here to-day.

Yanbee, calling himself Timothy McKean, was
arrested here to-day as a spy. •

Texas, papers.ofthe 30th ult.,state that
Saiiine Pass was being rapidly put in condition to
leSfelve the enemy. • .

• The gunboatdlintnn,captured in the recent grand
;victory, has been.put infirst-rate fighting trim:

The French had ffot takenpossession of illatamo.
roe up to the 16th nit,

Conflagration at North Anson, Maine.
"POI:TLAND, Me., Oot. 30.—Ten buildings, including

eight stores, opposite Brouns's Hotel, in North
Anson village, were destroyed by fire last night.
$76,000 worth ofwood, belonging to Mr. Churchill,
was also consured. There is no insurance. onthis

DIVISION OF THE MISSIS.SI.F;PI,
THE REBELS FORCED FROM COOKOUT MOUNTAIN

Gen. 1-loolear A.ttaaelKed.

q~aeEarati Myra at Every P4tat,

Bridgeport and Lookout 111011111011 kalpiOd
by -.Our.•Fqtees, -

.

THE ROADS AND R!VER CLEARED

ARMY OF THE CUMBERLAIsii....
DTAictivir,fx, .oet: .29.7—LoOkont Mountain wad

taken on the ,Eit.h by our troops; under General
Hooker, with the Eleventh Army Corps, a portion
of the Twelfth, and Palmer's division of the Fourth
Corps. TheY met with no serious opposition.

The dyer is now opened to Chattanooga, and theAnni of the Cumberland relieved from any danger
of having its communication cut off.

Genetal Palmer has been prOmoted to command
the Fourteenth Corps, over Generals Rousseau, Rey.
noble, and Sheridan. General Rousseau is very ill,

Gen. Mitchell has been relieved froin his cavalry
command and ordered to report here. tie• is now
in this city. - -

There is four feet ofwater on the shoals.
WAEMIIiC4TON, Oct. 80.—The Star of this evening

contains informationthat, on the 21th instant, by a
very brilliant movement, which was planned and
exeeuted under the direction of General Smith,
chief of engineers in the Department of the Own-
berland, two roads and the use of the river
lines of supplies were acquired for the forces at
Chattanooga, thus relieving the command of
General Thomas of its chiefembarrassment.

General Smith's operations at the mouth of
Lookout valley are spoken of as a great success,
and their brilliancy cannot be exaggerated.

Bider General.Thomas has-telegraphed-to the
War Department the following despatch, dated 9
o'clock yesterday. morning :

"General Ilooker was attacked at 12o'clock mid-
night A severe fight continued for two hours, with
lighter work unt4l 4 o'clock A. M. Hooker reports,
at 7.30 this morning, that the conduct Of 'hie troops
wee splendid. They repelled every attack made on
them, and drove the enemyfrom every positfon they
assailed?'
THE OHIO ELECTION—A NOVEL ORDER.
The news ofthe favorable result of the Ohio deo-

lion was receivcd here on Thursday. An order
was fmmediately sent out" to the different divisions,
brigades, and regiments of the corps, of which the
following is a copy :

HEADQUARTERS 4TH ARMYeGOUPS,.
, - - .CUATTAI3OOOA, OCt.-14,

The folloss ,ing deepatoh-is just received from de-
partment headquarters

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT 03 THE OUM-
BERLAND, 00t. 14, 1863-634

Cf7l. G7lrnier, commanding 4th Army Ccops:
Ohio gone for Brough by 30,000. Send word for

three times three through the camps. No informa-
tion of the reason for cheers to be given by,our
pickets.

By command ofMajor Gen. RO 3EOR ARS
S. J. REOLDS, Maj. Gen. and (Thief of
Division commanders will see that the above

order is complied with. By order of
Major General GRANGER.

Immediately on the receipt or. this order, the dif-
ferent regiments were drawn up, and at the word'of
command three times three rousing cheers were
given from one end ofour line to the other, at the
defeat of the moat virulent traitor in the land, North
or. South. It is impossible to estimate the moral
effect of this victory upon the army. There is as
much rejoicing among the soldiers from every State
as if they had achieved a brilliant victory on the
battle ,field. • -

ROSECRANS REPLY TO BRA.GG
Correspondence of the CineiLnati Commercial.

There are many stories current in camp, as to
what Gen. Rosecrans replied to Bragg when he ap-
peared before Chattanooga on the morning of the
Tuesday following the battle, demanCdng the sur-
render of Chattanooga. He accompanied the de-
mand with the information that if not complied
with he should ahell the town. Roßecrans re-, ,

ceited the flag and messenger with great courtesy,and returned for answer, << Shell and be ; this is
none of my town." . .

TIISCUMBIA AND DECATUR
The /apacesent in the direction of-Chattanooga,

from l'fferaphis, have had several small engagements
with a body ofthe enemyon the 'Breathe Memphis
and Charleston Railroad, the latest reported toeing
tight ornine miles west of Tuscurnbia. -It is said
that the rebels have strong.fortifications `at-Tus-
cumbia, and wilimake a strenuous effort to' resist
the advance of the Federal column. This place is
situated in Franklin county, Alabama,. five miles
south ofFlorence, and a few miles below the Muscle
Shoals ofthe Tennessee river. It is forty.one mites
west of Decatur. the junction ofone oftherailroads
connecting with. Nashville. The Tennessee river
flows within four miles of the place, and is now
navigable for gunboats that far. The rebels will
probably not make a protracted stand here, but it is
reported they will endeavor to capture and hold De-
catur, where a Considerable battle iLe expected to
take place soon.

Decatur is one of the oldest and most prominent.towns on the route ofthe reinforcements now going
to Chattanooga, and is situated on the south bank
of the Tennessee river, in the northwest part of
IVLorgan county; Alabama. Thetown contains about
one tbOusand =habitants, auti:is located on a nigh
bank displaying red clay, remarkably firm, and near,
the water'a edge slops out a stratum of gray lime ,

stone. The river at this point is straight, running
from southeast ,to northwest,"and is six hundred
yards wide. Opposite are two large lakes;several
miles in length, about two hundred yards wide, and
ten to twenty feet deep. The surrounding country is
gently undulating; notremarkable for fertility, but
producing a fair yield of cotton, grass and the se*
real grains. The railroad passes directlythrough
the town, formerly crossing the .river, upon a bridge
1 560 feet long, with a "'draw" 140feet wide, to ad.:
-mit-the passage of small boats plyingbetween-Knox-
ville and Brown's Ferry, twelve miles below the
place. -

SOUTHWESTERN VIRGINIA
The Abingdon Virginian, says: Gen. 'Wei. E.

Jones, by recommendation of Gen. Lee, has been
SEgiabed 1.0 Mg Alommand of tho. cavalry iOreeti in
Southwestern Virginia and East Tennessee. In a
subsequent paragraph the Virginiansays' the caval-
ry forces of that department navebeen -divided be-
tween Gene. Williams and Songs. • •

Five regimentirpasted through Oumbortand Gap
about ten days since to reinforcoMumaide. •

Speaking ofthe lateraid, the Virginian says :

The enemy came within set-en miles oT Abingdon
on Friday, and within live and a halfof where Gea.
W. E. Jones had formed his line of battle. There
are hundreds ofestimates of their numbers, varying
from 1,500 to-15,000, but fromthebestinforrnation -we
can get, they passed through Bristol, with between
3,000 and 5,000, and eight pieces oTartillery.

The Lynchburg Rtptiblican ofthe 24th says:
Passengers frotn the West last night, report that

our pickets at Blountville, nine miles below Bristol,
were driven in on Thursday evening by-a heavy
force of the enemy, who are again advancing to-
ward Bristol, our troops retreating before them. It
is stated the--Yankees in this section have been
largely reinforced, and prompt steps-will have also
to be taken by our authorities to arrest their ad-,

or the Southwest will be overrun and de-
vastated, ..

The Lynchburg /epublican, of the 26th, says
The -Yankees are reported to have occupied Brie.

tol again on. Friday evening, in, force variously
stated at from 6,000 to 10,000, -Our troops retreated
before them, but had made a stand a short distance
this side of Bristol, and would dispute the further
advance of tlae'enerhY. -

CHATTANOOGA AND KNOXVILLE!
The Knoxville Register, of the 2313, stiya :

The bridges across the Chickamauga, the de-
struction of which has interrupted liragg,s move-
ments, having -been replaced, if r ebent heavy,rains
donot interpose further obstacles, the plan of the
campaign designed of compel the evacuation of Chat-
tanooga will be speedily executed. Sherman, with
his two divisions from North Alabama, has certainly
joinedRosecrans, but it is bcliev,ed that the advance
.offurther Federal reinforcements will' be seriouslyretarded.

The samepaper, ofthe 24th, says
It seems that Gen. Stevenson's ultintate destine-

Con is Knoxville. But for this opinion we are in-
debted solely to vague rumors: It his force•be su-
perior to that of Hooker, we may, expect this Gene-
ral, who won an unenviable immortality-at Chan-
eellorville, to retire upon CumberlandGap, orcross
the mountains at Sparta. That the whole Federal
force in East Tennessee may be captured is by no
means utterly improbable.

MEXICO.

Conspiracy Against tht Imperial Government,
anarez,s Army Increasing.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oat. 20.—Advioes froin the City
of Mexico to the let instant have been received.

A conspiracy against the Imperial Government
had been discovered, and a large number of accused
persons imprisoned, while some were shot and
others sent to Martinique.

No movements ofFrenchtroops are mentioned.
The press is free in its comments on the refusal

of United States Minister Corwin to hold 'an inter-
view with the Provisional eoverinnent, and also on
his neglect to join in the festivities 'attending. the
celebration ofthe birthday of Napoleon..

The forces of Suarez were daily increasing, and
there were 27,000 troops between Queretare And San
Luis.

The guerillas are increasing in numbers' and the
adherents of Juarez, seemed tobe as determined as
ever to resist the French. to the last extremity.' The
opinionprevailed that. lame Prinioli.feigske.iements
would be necessary to complete them:l:Negation of the
country,. ' - - , x.

Death of Released Prisoners from Marva=

BALTIMORE, Oct. 10._The following letter was
received 'this morning by the American, from. a re-
spectable correspondent :

ANNAPOLIS, Mu., Oat. 29.—The fiag,•of.truce boat
New York arrived at tie-Naval School wharf this
morning from City-Point, with 181 paroled men.
Eight of the number diedon the boat on the, way
hither, having been actuallystarved to death.

"Neverin the wholecourse ofmylife haVe I ever
seen such a scene as these men presented. They
were living skeletons. Every man of them had to
to tent to the hospitals, and the surgeon's opinion
is that more than one-third of them muit die, being
beyond the reach of nourishment ,or medicine.

"I questioned several of them, and all stated
that their condition has, been brought on by the
treatment they haVe received'at the hands of the
rebels. • .

"They have been kept without food, and ex-
posed a largo portion of the time withoutshelter of
anykind.

"To look at these poor menand hear their tales of
woe, how they have been treated,one wouldnot sup-
pose thattheyhad fallen into the handsof the South-
ern chivalry, but rather into the hands of savages,
destitute of all humanity or feeling."

Havana.
Drew Yonx Oct. 60.—Advices from Havana to

the26th have been received per the steamer ,Eagle.
Spanish accounts state that a victory has been
gained -over the rebels in St.,Domingo by Santa
Anna.

Five hundred prisOnera andtwo pieces of cannon
were captured by theSplinter&

The Diario mays that PuertoPlata itno more; the
rebels attacked and burned it.

Two_priests and eleven Duni, who.were ejected
from Granada, have arrlied attElavanii. -

There is nothingebse new. .

Coiitornia._ .

SAN FnAxpero,.. Oct _30.-An'incendiary fire
burned e. conalierable portion of Auburn, Placer
county,- yestlir ay, including the Empire Hotel.
I oars, $50,000; inruirinoe, $6,000. The Rtutelan war
steamer A.benok hnatrrivedliire tom shaizghae,

•
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nix wattEL ruzss.
Situation—Jeff Davisin ittoistit—

NCWB and Opinion.
The Richmond Whig ofthe .•7th has a leading arti-

cle on General Grant, in which unwilling- credit is
given to that (lacer for his successes en the war.
The Whig is evidently alarmed at the prospect of
affairs atChattanooga. It soya:

"When adequate means areat his disposal he has
ihown that he knows how touse them when occa-
sion offers, He -is quick, and that is more than can
be said of very many Confederate generals:, He has
now three kirgearrnies concentrated under him, em-
bracing in the aggregate probably twice as many
men as he has everbefore commanded. Theme ar-
mice have been weeded of incompetent °Miler/ to a
great extent. His Government, appreciating" the
'tremendous risk of failure at Chattanooga, has se-
lected him, as its most, successful general, to com-
mand at that point—has given him half, if not mime
than half, its effective force in the field, and staked
on him literally everything ; for if he is beaten thegame is up.

"Has our Government done as much for our
caned? Has it selected its most successful general.
and the one who most enjoys the confidence of both
the soldiers and the people? Has it concentrated
three armies tinder him? Has it sent out its Scare-
tray of War and Quartermaster General to confer
with him? Stanton and Bleigs are now in Nashville
with Grant. President Davis has been to Bragg's
heaequarters. D. H. Hill has been relieved. and
Pemberton has foundit inexpedient to accept Polk's
place. Forrest is lost. to Bragg ,s artnv, and so is
Polk. Who will succeed them? In fine, are we
prepared to give Grant a .reception unlike that he
met at Bertelsen anti Shiloh, or are we again en-
couragirs: his luck by our own folly? We hear of
the plans ofthe noble Longstreet, under the super-

vision of the heroic Bragg ; but does this meet the
care fully V' t
THE 61C17,171tU OY Tnic ItENIST, nn.me AT JAVIL.IICYOOI:
[From the Einhmond Examiner, Onicher 27.]

The seizure ofthe rams said to be in course ofcon-
struction forthe Confederate Government was So
clearly foreehadowed in the recent apeeoh of Lord
Russell at Blairgowrie that it excites no surprise.
Itwill be abitter disappointment to the high hopea
that had been formed oftheir efficiency and influence
uponethe tate of war by the sanguine minds of our
People, yet it admits of great doubt whether their
importance to our cause was not much overrated.
Bright visions had been conjured up of the blockade
towhee and the enemy's cities bombarded. We should,
however, reflect that the construction of a vessel
adapted to resist the violence of the North Atlantic
galerseend to cross the ocean from Europe to Am-
non, neceesitates a lighterarmament and a thinner
,mailirg of iron than those intended solely for coast
or harbor defence. The monitors already possessed
bythe Yankees, and the still mole formiaable ones
rapidly advancing to completion, would be superior
to any we would be likely to receive from Europe,
and "consequently nonsuch great results could be an-
ticipated from them as come ardent imagioations, of
both Confedeeates and Yankees' have depicted. The
Gloire—the boast of the French navy; stated by Ad-
miral Paris; in a recent work. to be superior to the
Britiehahip Warrior-ehas a platingof twelve cent'•
metres, lees than five inches. The monitors have inmany Instances, eight and ten inches. Not having
to consult buoyancy'and safetyto the same extent,
they, canbe made more formidable for the purpose
'of fighting in harborsor in smooth water.

NORILEIJUNE! Txxit.B.
MonieE, Oct 21.—Major A. S. Rose arrived here,

, yesterday, on his way to Richmond. He passed'
through Louisiana and Texas on-his way. He does
not bring much news from west of the-rdiseissippt.
He heard nothing on the other side of our lines of
the great defeat of Oen. Banks.

Houston papers of the 30th ult, state that Se-
bine Pass WAZ being rapidly put in condition to
receive the enemy. Tbe gunboat Clifton, captured
in the recent grand victory, had been put is first-
rate fightingtrim. She and her armament had been
tested, and found of thebest quality.

News from Brownsville to the 16th ult. hail been
received. The French had not then taken possession
of Matamoros. lt was statedthat they would shortly
seize one or two other places besides Tampico, and
were'expected to moveon Monterey, by way of 'Vic-
torts. General Slaughter, ,had arrived at Browns-
ville, via Havana.

Preeident Davis has just arrived here from Mis-
eireippi, and will review the troops this evening,

750.11THAVEET
[From the Richmond Enquirer.]

Col. William L..Teeleson has returned from his
recent expedition to Northwestern Virginia. One
ofhis battelies'was sent in the direction of Hutton&
vile, to divert the attention of the Yankee General
Averill, while Colonel with another portion of
the forces under his command, moved westward as
far as the ealt.works. in Braxton county, seventy.
five miles within the lines of the enemy. 'inc ene-.
ley bad erected a double line of block houses at the
salt works, the outer of which was carried by storm.
Believing the inner works would involve a conside-
rable loss of life to carry them, Col. Jackson with.
drew, followed by the Yankees, when a battle en-
sued, in which the enemy were beaten back to their
weeks, with heavy loss in killed and wounded and
prieenme. Our loss was eight killed and twelve
wounded. -.Tust beforethis movement .Tackeon sent
a detachment into IJpebur county, which captured
and brought out ninety-eight prisoners.

Gen. Robert M11:11313M, it is said, has been ap.
pointed to the command of the troop; in South.
western Virginia and East Tennessee.

A correspondent of the Wide, writing front before
Chattanooga, Oct. ;ad, describes the recent review
of Brag& army by Jefferson Davis. Among other
generals present were Bragg, Longstreet, D. H.

Breckinridge, Buckner, Jenkins, Cheatham,
W. .11. T. Walker, DicLaws Cleburne, Stuart,
Preston, Gist, Blacken, and Jackson. Gen. Pem-
berton was also there, much to the disgust of some
of the troops,

John L. Ballard, the proprietor of the Ballard
Housein Richmond, once so popular with Northern
travellers, hasretired from the hotel business.

Brig. Gen. R. E. Colston has succeeded Gen. Ta-
Haien° as commander of the post of Savannah.

A likely young servant woman, nineteen years
old, sold at auction in Lynchburg, Thursday, for
$6,000 cash. On Friday a young woman was sold
atauction inRichmond for $5,000 cash.

[From the Richmcnd Whig. Oct. 27.]
Commissioner Robert Odd returned onSaturday

froman interview.with the Yankee Commissioner
Meredith, who gave ourcommiesioner tounderstand
that he had no power to negotiate for any further
exchanges ; that Secretary Stanton had been oppo-
Bed to any exchange of prisoners during.thewar, and
that his policy had come to be the policy ofhie Go-
vernment.

CommiegionerOuld inquired why he Clreredith)
had not answered his last correspondence, and •erre-
redith re-Weil-thatbe had sent the letter to his Go•
vernment for its action. ,The interview here ended,
and it is probable it will be thelatt, unless the desire
for its renewal comes from the other side.

The Confederate Government holds now prisoners
equal in numberand rank to the Yankee Govern-
ment. Stanton's plea for his policy or no exchange.
Is that our stmies are recruited •by the exchanged
prisoners, and his idea is, that by catching them all,
at various times, and holding them, the armies of
GeneralsLee and Bragg will become "small by, de-
grees and Iteautifully less." A good Yankee idea,
truly.

PERSONAL
-- One of our exchanges has the followingremi-

niscences of General James S. Negley "He early
distinguished himself in the present war by die•
covering and thwarting the design ofthe thievish
Floyd, who undertook to transfer the ordnance and
ordnance stores of the arsenal at Pittsburg to the
South. Though access was denied by the traitorous
Officer in command to all but initiated rebels, yet
the sagacious and indomitable Negley forced an en-
trance to the arsenal through a coal scuttle, and
gained knowledge of their designs, and with jack-
genial' promptness took the responsibility of arrest-
ing ptocedures, and saved those cannon from being
used againet Fort Sumpter by the treacherous
Beauregard."

General John Cochrane publishes a letter In
reply to the attacks upon him by Copperhead
journals, the staple of which is that he was, some
time during iSet, opposed to coercion of the South-
ern States, and in favor of a conciliatory policy.
Mr. Cochrane has the manliness to admit that at
one time he did hold such views until the bombard,
scent of Sumpter exploded them. Mr. Cochrane
also notices the charge that he made a disunion
speech at Richmond, while- there in March, 1861.
He says :

.1 The Virginia State Convention was at the time
holding its sessions at Richmond, and I went -in a
private capacity to learn what I hoped—the success
of the Union men in preventing the secession of the
State. On my arrival, I was importuned by the
TTnion men to make a speech to the citizens of
Richmond. lat length complied, and was assured
by the Hon. Mr. Willie, since United States Servitor,
and the Hon. George Summers and others, of the
'benefit I bad conferred on their cause.:)

General CarlSchurz, who is now commanding
a division in Alabama under Hooker, has written
an eloquent letter, urging the support of the Union
ticket in Whiconsin, and brieflybut ably reviewing
the issues which divide the parties at this time.

Gen. Sigel said a grand thing in his speech at
Rochester. He glanced at the negro question, very
forcibly ridiculing the silly prejudice against the
blacks, and the jealousies that were being stimu-
lated in the nation against the rivalry of4,000,000 ef
people: " This nation was not made for 40,000,000
ofpeople, but for 400,000,000

OfRosecrans the Louisville Journal says : "Wenever saw the noble old veteran and victor in finer
healththan he,enjoys now. And he is calm, confi-
dent, and most cheerful. He knows that he has left
the Army of the Cumberland in. good hands, and he
evidently awaits the investigation, ifanyis intended,
of his own conduct without the shadow of appro.
hension,"

The Consecration,of the-Battle Cemetery
at Gettysburg.

READING, PRIPNEWLVANTA.
October 28, 1863.

,To the Editor of ThePress:
Sin: The time is fast approaching for the grand

dedication of the National CemeteryGrounds,, at
Gettysburg. Whatever interest the citizen may at-
tach to this important event, the soranna feels that
it will be an occasion of infinitely more interest to
him. But,however desirous Permsylvanialsoldiers
may be to attend the funeral honors of their late,
comrades, it will be impossible for them to partici.
pate unless some special arrangements arc made" in
their behalf. In the first place, there are quite a
number of soldiers from the Army of the Potomac,
on detached service, throughout the State, who
should certainly be allowed to go and pay this last
tribute of respect to their departed brothers. Again,

there are hundreds of Pennsylvanians who formed
part ofthe Army of the Potomac at Fredericksburg,
who fought manfullyunder Hooker at Chancellor.
ville, and who would have shared in the glory of
•Gettysburg. had not their time expired some months
previous. Now, would it be unkind in our noble
old Commonwealth toextend a,general invitation to
these brave defenders of her soli to be present on

that solemn occasion 1 Let not only the invitation
be given,but letthe State show her regard for their
past services by furnishing them transportation,
either wholly or in part, so that nonemay be de-

tained at home on account of the expenses ofthe
trip. Such an expenditure of the public funds
would meet the approval of every loyal man. It
would convince every,soldier that his services were
fully appreciated, that the trials he has endured and
hardships he has undergone were not fining of
their reward. As one who feels deeply in the mat-
ter, and who hopes that every facility will be
afibrded to the soldiers and ex• soldier*of Pennsyl-

vania to grace that assembly withtheir presence—-
and would to God the whole Army of the Potomac
could be 'therel—as such a one, your writer hopes

that arrangements will be made so that the nine-
teenth ofNovember, 1863,will be held ever memora-
ble by the soldiers ofPennsylvania.

I am, sir, yours respectfully, A SOLDIER.

ATSCTION NOTICIE.—LARGE SALE Olt ,BOVIS ANTA

Sitons.l'he attention of buyera is called to the
large and attractive tale of one thousand oases of
boots, shoes'brogans, gaiters, Bilmorals, Cavalry

boots, &c. Also, a large assortment of first-olan
citymade goods, to be mold on'Monday morning,
November ‘2.d, 'by catalogue, Commencing at ten
o'clock precisely, byPhilip Ford6 Co.,auctioneers,
at their store, Nos. CM ittarket awl 5i2 Commetor,
street, • _ "
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Wowic Poi; WOM.E.N.—New fichla of labor
are constantly opening in this, as in other cities, of
employment for women. The female sex are dis-
placing the male, or at least fillingtheir places, in
almost every branch of lighter industry. It is an
evidence ofprogress ina right direction, and cannot
but be viewed with satisfaction by everyone whc; is
at all anxious for the amelioration or the condition
of hunanity. It is consonant with- our democratic
form 6f government, which, in its liberal:and metro-
politan spirit, clears the way for the. industrious,
and uproots the, artificial barriers of aristocracy.
Where the Constitution insures every man protec-
bon in whatever path he pursues, and where suc-
cess is solely the reward ofmerit' iris natural that
mom ehould Catch the spirit Ofambition and in-
dustry, and assert their claims to be in nothing be-
hind the male sex in every work ofcharity, religion,
labor, and science.

The American woman dares to intrude in every
work that is not evidently denied to her from
reason of her sex. 'She is in the hospital as a faith-
ful nurse, in the schools as an intelligent and event
teacher, in the fine arts as a virtuoso, and in the
study of science and mathematic! an apt student,
and in the humbler,positions, as clerics, for instance,
quite as successful es male& Since the war has
drawn off floin the counting-housea and workshopsso many of the young men of the.land, there hasbeen an increasing demand for rernale labor. The
prejudice which existed in the minds of many over
anxious individuals respecting the impropriety of
girls being compelled to leave off the promenade or
give up the reading or every trashy novel the in-
stant it receives its yellow cover, is feet dying
away ; nay, there isa growing prejudice amongmanyright-thinking persons in the other direction.

It is no longer thought the highest honor that a
echool.teactherishould be a male. That a teacher
should be a female id becoming to he considered as
necessary as that only a strong man should be a
machinist. The retail stores on Cheatnut and other
etreete have nearly all ladies in attendance, and no
one can question their fitness and competency. The
youth who, in yearsgone by, would loom longingly
for the end ofhis school life, that he might embrace
"fifty dollars a year" as a counter-jumper, looks
now for something higher and better adapted to his
manhood. Measuring yards of ribbons, and retail-
ing ladies' kid gloves, laces, and embroidery, is not
the moat dignified avocation for young hien who
wish to be thought masculine. In a large retail
store there is scarcely any department in which a
gill could not act aceeptably to her employers and
customers. It is only in the carrying of heavy
weights that she would be deficient, but this is
seldom required.

'When we think of the condition of the female
middling'classes ofEngland and other aristocracies,
and contrast it with what wesee around us at home,
there is additional reason to feel grateful for the
Prevalence of republican Where the
people role, and are not ashamed to be found in the
observance of the scriptural mandate to earnbread
by the sweat of the brow, there will always reign
contentment, industry, and improvement. The
sewing women of London, byworking during the
day and far into the night, drag along a precarious
existence, starving and squalid. The American girl
gives her drudgery to thesewing machine, and me
pires to lord in higher pursuits. Her success does
honor to herself and her country.

THE NAVY YAIM.—The new buildings
which have been under course of construction, for
some months past are progressing rapidly, being
almost ready for the joist for the second floor. They
are intended for the storage of ordnance, and it is
expected will be ready ter occupation by the last
of next January. The* storehouses adjacent,
which were (ravaged considerably by the recent fire
there,. have been repaired, and a new slate roof
placed on them. The buildings were also painted
and the inside thoroughly cleaned of the rubbish
that accumulated there. They are now used for the
storage of-various articles as before. -

Part ofthe west of the large eldp.house has been
cut away in older to make room for a large war
vessel to be commenced there, which is to be three
hundred and tifty•four feet long, and will extend
upwards of twenty feet outside of the ship-house.
She will be built witha view of making great speed,
and it said will have two double engines, eight
boilers, and carry a very heavy armament.

The new gunboat on the stocks in the Small ship
house will be ready to receive her engines wine
time nexi month, and for launching early in De-
cember.

The Tonawanda is neatly readyto receive her
iplating. She will have -two revolvng turrets, and

carry,four guns of a large calibre.
The Kanzas has received her-boilers, and will be

ready for tea some time next month.
. The rebel ram " Atlanta" is- now attached to

Washirgton.street wbarf, where ohe is being exhi-
bited by the Union Volunteer Refreshment-Saloon
Committee, for the benefitof the saloon, and crowds
are drawn thither to obtain a good view of her.

The U. S. Supplysteamer Massachusetts, Lieut.wear, commander, which arrived of the navy yard
on Saturday hit, will sail to day for the South At-
lantic Squadron.. She takes an assorted cargo for
the benefit of the vessels in that squadron.and also
a mail. Persons desiring to for ward. letters must
have them on board before noon. The City Ice
Boat is being prepared for her customary duty La
keeping the river open to navigation during the
coming winter. In addition to the aboVe,litere are
alto thirteen more war vessels atpresent lathe port,
either undergoing repair or awaiting orders to sail
for active service.

Tun FIVE-TWENTY' LOAN.—The gales of
the five-twenty lonn were heavier ;yesterday than
has been the casesince it was put into the market.
It is a safe investment, and begins to occupy A con-
sidei able sharp ofthe attention of all classes in the
community. There are many who do not seem to .
comprehend 'what it is. Daily we are mot by
anxious inquirers to tell them all about it. It is
simply this: Any person who commands .one hun-
dred dollars in United States treasury notes, com-
monly called " greenbacks," canobtain. at the office
of the Government agent, Messrs; Jay Oooke fc 00.,
a certificate or United States bond, to the amount of
onehundred dollars ; in other words, dollar for dol-
lar. It will not be long before this loan will CAM-
mend a premium.- The: interest on these bonds is
six per cent., and is paid semiyearly in gold. Any
person who has a hundred dollars laid aside for a
rainy day should invest it in this loan.

TEE NEW MUSICAL SOCIETY.—The 111US1-
clans of this city are earnestly engaged in the work
of perfecting the organization of a Musical Protec-
tive and BeneficialUnion. A newscale of prices is
to be adopted ; and we are assured by the Secretary
that no extortionate measures are in contempla-
tion, but that the advance on the old prices will be
no more than the monetary status of the time de-
mands. As a beneficial organization, the success of
the old Musical Fund Society has already demon,
Wetted whatcan be-done in that way ; and as the
present association is of colossal proportions, and
contains among its members -all the available talent
of the city, results may be expected lasting and be-
neficial to all branches or the musical profession.

- -

AN I...XPLANATION.-111 the case of Wil-
liam E. Evans, of Holmcsburg, and not George
Evans, of Britlesburg. bound over by Aid. Welding
to answer at court the 'charge ofrescuing a boy from
Augustus Dorsey, mentioned in The Press of yester-
day, we are requested to state. that he was simply
actuated by motives of humanity in his interference;
that he considered such necessary to save the boy
from whathe conceived to be brutal treatment. ..

Mr. Evans entertains the notion that a colored
roan is not a citizen, and, not beiag a citizen, has no
right to arrest anybody. Upon such a basis he, of
course. erects a superstructure of what he considers
humanity.

POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE EXAMINATION.—
. .

The usual fall examination on the studies oftheses-
sion closing with October, and which are now pro=
el ming at the Polytechnic, it is expected will be
concluded this morning. Enlistments and the draft,
which have taken away so Many of our youth, ap-
pear not to reduce the attendance at this college,
but on the contrary to increase it, through the de-
mand existing for educated engineers and officers.
The applicants for admission to;the winter session,
which begins on Dionday, are unusually numerous.

FATAL ACCIDENT.-The- coroner held an
inquest on the body of John Kelly, who was run
over and killed on the TrentonRailroad on Thula-
day morning last. Hegot off the train at Holmes-
burg for a short time, and while away, the train
started. He ran to geton, and while making the
attempt his foot slipped and he was tkrown under
the wheels, which passed over his legs, crushing
them so badly that he died in a short time. He was
brakeman on a gravel train.

FUNERAL QF AN OLD bOLDIER.—The
funeral of Mr. James Porter, Sr., took place yester-
day afternoon from his late residence, No. 736_South
street. His remains were interred in' the PhiPan-
tbropie Cemetery. He was a soldier in the war of
1812, and served under General Cadwalader, father
of the present general. The old veterans of that war
are fast passing away, and soon none will be leftto
tell ofthe noble deeds done at that time.

ALARGE SIIRSCRITTION TO 6-205 FROM
WILMINGTON, DEL.—Yesterday_afternoon R. R.
Robinson St Co., Subscription Agents for 5 20s at
Wilmington, madeone subscription of one hundred
thousand dollars. This makes about two hundred
thousand dollars subscribed at Wilmington this
week.

LIBREALTTY.—III auswar to the appeal
made in ThePress on Thursday, we have received
from Adam Warthman, gRq , the handsome ,dona-
tion offifty dollars.forthe useof the Bedford-street
Mission. The missionary of this institution wilt,
receive the same upon making application to the
treasurer of ThePrat office.

Vgssna,s LArarcitEn.—Two new and hand-
some schooners were launched, yesterday morning,
from the ship yard of Messrs. Vaughan & 'Fisher, on
North Delaware avenue.. They are .called the "E.
M. Dyer" and "J. Payne," and are owned by air.
George A. Wood and- Mr. George P. Kerfoot, who
intend using them for the coal and coasting trade.

CITY ITEMS.
Plain Facts tor the. People about the

Wheeler and Wilson Sewing Machine.
[At the request of numerous readers, especially

among those who are now using the Wheeler Sr.

Wilson Sewing Machine in their families, and who
feel a commendable interest inhaving it universally
adopted, we republish the following article, contain-
ing facts worth remembering, about that world-
renowned instrument.]
It would be folly to attempt any higher eulogy

upon the world-renowned Sewing Machine of
Wheeler & Wilson (sold in this city at their elegant
wareroome, No. -704 Chestnut street,.) than the state-
ment of the -fact, that wherever tl Wheeler &-

Wilma. Sewing Machine has been exhibited, for
competition, either on this or the other side of the
Atlantic, it has, without a single exception, taken
the highest premium. So true is thisthat wherever
this compliment has been extended to any other
machine, it may be taken as proof positive that the

Wheeler.& Wilson instrument was not exhibited at
all. This, in itself, is such a telling fact, that to '
multiply words about it, to people of intelligence,
would be useless. Nevertheless, thereare a number
of incidental facts connectecl_with this favorite ma-
chine that the people ought to know, a few ofwhich
we eall the attention of our readers to to-day, in the
followingorder:

lat. The yearly sales of the Wheeler &

Sewing Machinea (sold in this cityat No. 704 Chest.
nut street) are larger than those of alkthe other
sewing machines combined.

2d. ,The immense manufsetory of the . Wheeled&

Wilson Sewing Machine Company, at Bridgeport,
Connecticut, is one of the wonders of the world. It
occupiesupivassis of four acres of ground, employs
more than a thousand of the best workmen in" the
United States, andovith the most improved ma-
chinery, the companyfind it impossible to supply the
great demand for their machines in thin country and
Europe.

3d. The Wheeler & Wilson Machine is ;..n instru-
ment of infinite versatility in its operations. It
will braid, cord. bind, tuck, gather, fell, and hem
mote beautifullythan any other machine in use;'

and by attaching et email arrangement, called a
" trimmer," anykind oftrimming may be cowed on
dresses without previous basting.

dth. Bindings may be puton the edges ofany kind
ofgarment, hat, orcap, without anyother adjusting
than that performed by the machine itself white in
the act of sewing them on.

6th. The Lock-Stuck made by the Wheeler ik
. Sewing Machine, is more durable and more

beautiful than that made by any other,and has these
advantages, that it presents the same appearance on
both sides ofthe fabric, and will not ravel. It is also
more economical, requiring one ,third less cotton than
any othor kind of stitch.

Again : this beautiful stitch, being the same on
both sides, it is not necessaryto userthe extremely
fine sewing cotton required by those machines which
make a stitch with a ridge on theunder side, that
can only be concealed by a thread too delicate and
fine to bear ordinary wear.

6th. The bobbin which holds the under thread in
the 'Wheeler& Wilson Machine is so constructed
that when empty no care-and verylittle time is,re-
(mired to fill it. The bobbins on the situate ms,
chine, on the contrary, require considerable care in
order to wind the cotton on them evenly, and if the
winding is done by an inexperienced hand. the re-
sult is, the thread will not unwind freely, and will
break.- •

lth, The simplicity a the Wheeler a: Wilson Ma-
chine renders its movements so easy that a child
car. work, the weight of the feet alone being
cient to move it. It will work with all kinds of
sewing sin:, cotton, or linen thread, and will sew all
hinds of materials, from the thinest guava to the
tenvieet cloth or leather. It is need by thoneande

of tsilors, dressmakers, hatters. capmakeri, hoop.
skirt manufacturers, bkirtmakers, and seamstresses.

8111. For Topidit!, of inotien, the Wheeler & Wilson
Machine excels all others, as has bean demort-
ended, a thousand times by comparison.

sib. It is so noiseless in its operations that con-
venation nay he carried on in the ordinary pitch of
voice in'a workroom where a score of machines are
n motion

10th. Another very grext advantage that the
Wilcoler & Wilson Machine.possesses over otherat is
found in thefact that the work onit is carried on in
he natural way, from left to right, which eaablea

the operator to adjust the work more readily, and
without any changefromthe upright posture, while
machines which carry the work from the operator
rcquiro an inclination of the body (detrimental to
the health) in order to adjust the material as it
panes from under the needle.

11th. As an ornamental piece ofworkmanship the
Wheeler & Wilson instrument is worthy place in
the most elegantlpfurnished parlor—a fact which
renders it peculiarly desirable and appropriate as a
gift Some ofthe cases are of rosewood, walnut, or
mahogany, furnished with sets of drawers for the
rrception ofcottons., sewing silks, &c., and when the
doors are closed there are few articles of furniture
more exquisitely beautiful.

For there and sundry other reasons, no household
in the land is complete without a Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Machine.

They are within reach of everybody, being made
to suit all tastes and circumstances ; and the plain-
est in finish, which costs $45, will work as well as
one which costs $2OO.

Out out the above facts, on our recommendation,
and post them conveniently forfuture reference, and
when you want the beat Sewing Machine the
world,take ouradvice and go to the office ofYWheeler
& Wilson's new agency in this city, No. 704 Chest_
nut street, and get it.

BEAUTIFUL NB,' ESTABLISHMENT- AT
SIXTH sin CHESTNIIT.—Thoee who have passed
along Chestnut street within the last few days will
have noticed the elegant new establishment of Ur.
Linford Lukens, on the northwest corner of Stith
street, for the sale of Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goode. Mr. Lukens was formerly located at No.
31 South Sixth street, where he had a large
patronage, though in making his present removal
be has acted wisely, fromthe fact that he has nownot
only one of the most desirable business locations in
Philadelphia, but one of the most attractive stores
in which to offer his goods. The display of elegant
wares in this department made by Mr. Lukens is
richly in keeping with his whole establishment, and
presents attractions to buyers of Gentlemen's Fur-
nishing Goods equal to any other in the United
States.

TIM ADVANTAGES OF.A -GOOD PERSONAL
APPEARAVCR canhardly be overestimated. Dressing
well hence becomes an invaluable art. No man
can do justice to his form and figure unless his
clothes are in good taste and a good fit. In view of
these fads; we advise ourreaders to patronize the
popular establishment of Messrs. C. Somers & Son,
No. C25 Chestnut street, under Sayne's Hall. Their
garments have a degree of grace: and elegance that
is universally remarked, both in their ready•made
and customer departments. Their prices, moreover,
are very reasonable. •

MESS.RS. WOOD & CARL, No. 725 Chest
rut street, now otter, at the retail department of
their celebrated old establishment, the most exten-
sive and handsomest aesotted stock of headgearfor
misses and children in Philadelphia;'whilst in
fashionable fall and winter Bonnets for ladies;.the
continuous rush 'o obtainthem is the best proof
that their display is popularly admired.

FOR THE BEST PHOTOGRAPHS made in
Philadelphia, or the Union, go to Diesel's. Wends.
roth and Taylor,s, Nos. 912, 914, and 916 Chestnut
street (formerly Broadbent'& Co.'s), but go as early in
the day as possible. This advice is valuable, because
the pressure at their rooms to orrtain pictures is so
great, that going late in the e.fternoon is liable to
subjectparties to disappointment.

THE TRUE SECRET OF MAKING HOME
HArrr consists in showing, by thoughtful acts of
kindness, that your family is not forgotten by you
when away from home. And in no way can this be
more delicately or acceptably expressed than by car
aping home to them frequently a budget of E. G.
Whitman & Co.'s delicious Confections. ' The store
of this firm, No. eiB Chestnut street, presents the
most attractive appearance to lovers of fine Confec-
tions of any in this city, and the peculiarity of all
their elegant preparations is, that they are all made
from perfectly pure ingredients.

WAR WITII ENGLAND Alia) FRANCE-
It isis now confessed hp the rebels that their only
hope of success is in foreign -intervention in their
behalf and as England and France are both jealous
of ournational growth, and naturally desire a dis-
ruption of the States, a brush with thoie two
Powers before "this cruel war is over," is not the
most improbable thing in the future. Come what
may, however, we can promise in advance that the
beet place in the United Statesto buy Coal, of the
best quality, and at moderate prices, will continue to
be, as heretofore, at the yard of W. W. Alter, 'Ninth
street, above Poplar.

CARD.—_UEIVIS it-lc:barns, Arch and
Tenth streets ;have justreceived their usual supply
of leer,burpportt Mess Mackerel—thefirst senttothis
market. They are put up in small kite convenient
for consumers.

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S FANCY HATS
and Caps; also, Ladies', Misses', and Children's
Furs, have just been opened In choice variety, by
Oakford & Sone, under the Continental Hotel:

A i.9IIPERB STOCE OF GENTLEMEN'S FOR
Nrsinwo GOODS, of his own importation and menu•
facture (including his inimitable Skirt-cut by Mr.
John P. Taggart), is now offered by Mr. G-eorge
Grant, No. 610 Chestnut street.

AB= AND KATY OFFICERS will find
everything necessary to their complete outtlt, in the
best style. at Charles Oakford Sr. Sons', under the
Continental HoteL

PINE APPLE, SAP-SAGO, AND DIITCEi-
BEAD CHEESE, of the very choicest quality, just re•
ceived, and for sale by Davis & Richards, Arch and
Tenth streets. •

Tam AFGHAN, or, carriage blanket, as it
is commonly termed, though fora number of years
a favorite piece of crochet work, still holds its place
as a winter diversion among the ladies. 01 late,
however, fewerhave 'been Matte in consequence of
the scarcity of ms.terial—the yarn termed cable ze-
phyr, of which it was made, having gone entirely
out of the market: This defrciencyhas lately been
met,and the ladies can,again acid the Afghan to their
needle amusements,, and again its genial colors will
flash upon the streets. The yarn to which we refer
is a Philadelphia manufacture. Its texture com-
pares well with the German.zephyr, and in colors it
is not surpassed by the finest 'European dyes. It
knits well, and is adapted for various uses. Inprice
it is much lower than common zephyr—an item
worthyof consideration in these times. Itis termed
Germantown 'Wove, and can be had at Mr. Johnht.
Finn,s store, southeast corner of Seventh and Arch
streets, stand 'lately occupied by Mr. John Mustin.
Samples- of this article, made up into breakfast
shawls and evening ,mantles, canbe seen in his win-
dow. Persons requiring stocking yarns will also do
well by examining his assortment, which comprises
good selections from variona markets.
_

NEW BLUE, MAGENTA, and other favo-
rife colors of Woolen Yarns, suitable for topping
and striping stockings and mittens; also, a va-
riety of White Yarns, including several fide grades
adapted for infants' wear,:can,be had at Mr.John M.
Finn's stand, southeast corner seventh and. Arch
streets. In addition to the above, he has open an
assortment of blue mixed, graymixed, black mixed,
and pink mixed yarn, suited for _home and soldiers'
uses. His stock comprises selections from markets
"In New Jersey, this, and several New England
States, and includes some ofthe finest wools and
makes yet offered to the Philadelphia consumer.
Persons requiring woolen or cotton .yarns,for any
purpose, will be rewarded by examining his stock
before makingtheir purchases.

IMPORTANT TO KNITTERS —STOCKING
Yansm.—Persons desirous of securing a good article
of woolen knitting yarns suitable for men's, ladies',
and children's wear will do well by examining Mx.
John IVI. Finn's stock at the stand southeast corner
Seventh and Arch streets, lately occupied, by Mr.
John Muslin, whom he has succeeded. These yarns
are made from the best fleeced and pulled wool,
and are superior in Emitting and roundness to any
yarn offered to the consumer. ,They comprise some
of the finest dyes, including the richest shades of
Pilesents, new blue, and scarlet. lie has teen
enabled tosecure a very fine white yam,- suitable
for infants'wear—an article that has long been out
of the maiket, though much needed.

OLD-FAsnroNun CosrumEs.--An ancient
writer ofa hundred andfifty years agothus describes
the dress ofa bridegroom of his time :

" The upper-
most garment which he wore was a longrobe of
crimson velvet, lined with sables, the buttonholes
set with clasps of massy gold delicately imagined,
his waistcoat was a stuff` ofthe richest brocade gold,
roost curiously cut, and with diamond 'buttons; hut
girdle was of fine Turkey leather, embroidcred with
gold. and clasped with diamonds. Fie also wore a
rioh muff, which was given him by his ladye love."
Tide style of getting:up might have suited a dandy
ofA. D. 1113, but, for the present era, a gentleman
to be well dressed would do wisely to avoid all such
flummery, and wear only theelegant garments made
at the Brown Stone Clothing(Hall of Rockhill
Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, above
Sixth.

MTS.—AIIthe newest and,
best stiesfor fall wear, in Felt, Silk, and Ciissimera,"!
will be found at Warburton's, No, CIO Chestnut'
Street,next dooi Poet Office, oara-tra•

o..pgm GLAl33ES.—just received: &a, ea-
eaettnea of Marine and (mall size) IStiseattapera
Gispefit far. sap by E. Boar's, 402 Obaistont
street,

Erg., BAH, THROAT, DISITAZHO, Q.
TAERB. treated with the utmost since!' byDr. 7.*
MomWake; Oculist and Lurid, graduate #
Vienna, office 1027 Walnut attempt, where the vet,
highest references to well-known citizens of Phil*.
delphia will be cheerfully furbished if desired.

ErixerAoLlis.—The Parabola it told OK-
elusively by Edward Borhek, Optiolan, No. 4OE
Ohestrint street, above Fourth. The ides of the
lens is, that it presents to the eye a universal foons o
and hence administers to its wants in a most aaba-
Tel way. Look through the Parabola at whatever
angle you may, and the focus responds to your de.
mend.

FRUGALITY may be termed the daughter
ofprudence, the sister of temperance, and the pares%

of liberty. lie that is extravagant will speedily bar
come poor, and poverty will enforce dependence awl
invite corruption. _The prudent man, however, wilt
remember that all riches have limits, and will guard
against extravagance by buying his clothes at tlse
PhiladelphiaTemple of Fashion, Granville Stokes,
No, 609 Ohestnut street.

Tl7ll RWIIT TNING Ii? TIM MOH/ PL SS...
—A camp meeting in Fort Sumpter ( Never moo
then ouch backsliding as has been in this camp.
Once the stars and stripes there floated in purity—-
nowthe detested and detestable emblem ofa astioss
whose corner-stone in slarery. Once the fort itself
waspure and upright, but now is full of dead manta
bones and other rubbish, and is now falling away.
and is backsliding into the harborso fast that groat/AB
" Swamp Angel" himself won't be able to find it.
It is hoPed the time willsoon arrive when the
of themen ofthat comp meetingwill soonbe changed
from the faded.butternut to the _fresh broadcloth et
Charles Stokes Sc Co.'s make, under the Comtism:AA,

Hot and those about going to
houseireeping, cancare from 10 to 15 per cent., by
purchasing their houeekeeping articles at X. S.
Parson & Co.'s Kitchen Furnishing Booms, No. Vie
Dock street, below Walnut. oan-tissiaM.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS,
UP TO TWELVE O'CLOCK LASTIinEr.

eixard--Uhestrarat
WRice, New Yolk

treat, below Ninth.,
tWPnrnone, Look HaVal.
Martin Lumer, Reading
BR Cords. Boston

ff Q Go.wen
A A Crawford, Baltimore
Geo W Sandford. N York

B March; Newlock
C C Bellen, Wa.Wbgton

W Abel. Washinpron
Geo SSmall, New York
Jahn Teed all, New York
Jos Corbet, MewYork

if re W M Seetem.Cantata
Mns A Williams, Carlisle
.Tris F Kline, Fort Monroe
Jos B Bisybarn, F Monroe
Mrs Voorhies: ri Castle, DOEMrsRice. -New Castle. Del

i GeoIt Carruthers, if 'fork
Donaldson. N York

G L Larch Jgra!ty CRY
Henry T Stele, New,York
Mrs T Toralin, Delaware

P Lowry. Harrisburg
it L Lauber, Ilarrisberia
Thos R
C snmpbeil. Gown
Geo F Hall. Conneetioat
E L More, New York

Washington
eo C Snyder

Thos C Bowen, II S N
241; Olt, Wheeling, Va
W H Hfimagen. Wheeling
R B Petriken. Huntingdon
B M Boyer, Norrietown
3 Be.rrett, Obio. ,
H J WelMr, Lewiatown
Mr, H JCal ter, Le mistown
It M Fneer, Huntingdon
J F Shrink & la, York, Pa
Geo G Eagle, Marietta ,Pa
Wm T llorrison, Mon tg,'y
TI D Bvantr;West Chester
Jos 11! Wester, Penns
.T 1147 Fv ton, Pittsburg

Pietey, Jr, Baltimore
J CBeide-Man. New York

Tritillo, Cuba
HBri nkley, Memphis

Mies M Birdsese. Conu

. .
T Sarrett, Lock. Haven
rant A F Smith. Del ea
C Beach & wf, Conn
B ii Jenkins; Hew Yora
Parker Grubb. New Jerw
'T .T Bigbam. Pittnho.rxN P Sawyer, Pittsburg

Henderson, Plitaburg,
,AL Hassell. Harrleburg
.A, Cieitv. Philadelphia

Cont:nen al—Nintlt
B C Bibb. 13altimure

nd Clteatnitt Streeft.
1:Volrz. Pfoff & iia. ninaiinad

.ina & la, WeahE R Sprague, .Baltlniore
11T.}Union, New York
11 S Collins
P k Meson
Mr 1& Mrs E Stevens

G Stolp,
MisF SI Aliller •

TANS aid
DBeckman

Daniel IlensseV, 8044.
Rear Admiral Stover, ,5 8 X

1Mrs ROM GLee,SalemMateslllCook St wf
;F S Meere 8c wf
J S Seed. Montreal, 0 E
R Maokenrie. Montreal, 0 IC
I' R Bard, Hagerstown, K&
,Thos Lee, CbanaboraburtG T Taylor, Panama. Jti tl.
W Btlin,p2.on, Prneelin,f,,lN..
P G. Woll+Prt, New York '
John W Wavano,-N,Tork
A Scanlan, New York
Vir M Plant & wf. St Lonia
W W. Irwin. Harrishorg
b. gindine. New York
OH Painter & wf. PORE lit
Nfra A d Curtin. HarriAburg
Mlis Curtin, Barrisbruw
AliFs Wilson, Harrisburg
Thee H Baton
Mrs Eaton
Silos Eaton

PrITZ L L Boyle& 3 chi. On
Miss I. Boyle, Cincinnati
Miss SKearney, Cincinnati
KW Markley, New Jersey

Boston. - -
61 M Hu, d, Neu-York
F W Jackson, ceeu-atk. . ,
A L Dennis, Newark •
H I.Sonthnaayd,Jersey City
JE Adams.Roxbury
John R Gr,ce. Newark, NJ

Rob Johnstons Heffner, Lancaster
J A Menk,n, 4ifereohLs -

P B Enn6. l.& ie,, 4Tarslsnd
Geo It Hotchkiss.. N Haven
P. Malone, Beading
J J Fitzpatrick. Beading
H B Hagen, & wf, 80...t0n
Miee Hagen-, Boston
H. IC Corning& 'wf. -Yolt
A McGill & New York
A C Lawrence, EPA'S- York
B Mulford, Bow Terser

HBurton. Fenian

. _
Miss Rucker
CarlWhite. Cliniccie4i, 0
Miss b Cole, Mass

bhaq 11 hce. U •S' C
Jeffrey :Hazard. Provideaaa
HP Siliitaan, Delaw.a.re
Isaae Cate, Soston
W F Nintriager, Jr. N
W sthddard; Alexandria
W H Ferry, Utica. ti"
qtrW L Wheeler, 1S A
Thos Polltemns NYetit
Mrs Polhemns t. dau, NIEI
T IPranci,co. Nz.sheille

Ft Church, New York -
LH Winchetl. Mass
S B Vand Ater. NewYork
51" . H Rockfellow,New Twit

13 P Palmer, Bo4ton

.1 M Chitralll. Cram. . .
M L 0011, jr. N York
M Min zesbehner, New York''.
C 1Jodel:0On & wf, St Lonis
BA 'Whitfield, New York

Ct Porter, Meadville
B Bicksnn, Meadville
W Staploford & wf. E't

S F Finn & la, Brooklyn
.Tan Eilin & wf. Pottnville
T Cnldwell, Boston
Warren Laza', New York
C C liimball & wf, Hartford
Thee WiLson, Baltimore
A. 'Mootanmery. New 3; ork
Geo ElNorth, US A.

C F Davenport. Now. York
,CO Simpson. Ness York

M ,haster, Wash. D
W :1011.12.3t011, Indarm

Chas Hatnold'& Wf, NY
C B Pack. New York
Richard 'Walla ma, MICA,
R SI Townsend, NewYork_.
Granville-Worrell. Dat
Walter Smaton. New York

N Kirkpatrick. Newark
Jos Colby, New Ynrk

. - •
Sen. &Walsh, New York
S WRobliton, Lexington
C. B Swasey. Boston
SOS antes -. S A
Eobt S Walker. Yew York
Jos 7' Patten. Baltimore

B Borah, Baltimore
J T Martin, New York Henry C Jarrett, Baltimana
Rlierchants'---F'ourtltt
A Mundorff. Pittsburg,

G K Bcchtel. 3larylermi
'Mrs A Hartman. York. Pa
John 0 Mengel, Dal timor..
Miss Jet e D Y
Hugh 'Milliken, Aiontg, N
E P Northrop, Penner
Miss R Wise, Eckly, Pa
J Price & son, Maryland
T tiY Ra ch. New York •

W.Brown,-Lewiebarg
A 0 Graham, Ohio
.Tohn D Briggs, Ohio--.

I=l
.1 McDonnell. Canton. P's

Park, 1onng'it wit; 0
MT TlDE:yore. Pittsburg
Andrew Shaw, 'lttßbtarar
jR Strickler. Mt Joy. Pa
John I"; Moil:it. [Taw York
T M Mitchell. Wayne co, PE.
W BnOr, Somerset
G FRa.er. Somerset..
T B O'Kebon,Perryavilla,P4
r iff:raven, Richmond, Ns
PH Jacob.. Richmond. Kw
D W Howell, Elston. Pa
S NOaliender.4feadvitle,
W H Davis. New York

CL Mczier. lowa
T ff W il7ixms & wf, Oil City

Penna
DC Nidinx & la,Glea field
T irra,y, Provirienc., i
I. R Bishop, Mary-lard
John Rheem, Carlisla
Miss E Olossbrenner, Yoik
Miss M Glossbrenaer. York

-TvraddAli„ Hancock, r
W Lilly, 'Fenn Haven
Fleury.Nagle & wt. Bin, 9
L B Brady. Washington
Toha Frater, Chattatooaa
L F Shepard Sr. la, Dalawar*

Arnericari—ChesVaut
T COED, Pottsville
3 M Reber, ?Minda
card magi:tire A teal -
W A Feralll, Perna
IR II Burr

L Scott, M D.Baltimore
F d Ailen,West Chester
lineman, Boston
J Furey, IIS
C Young. IT S

p• Reed, Tyrone
P M Hoover, Hollidaysb'g
A T Simmons, Havamt

L Norris, Bristol; R I
W I) Clark,Del Lib'
*Dent B Norris, Trenton

Lackey

"treet. above 'Utlt.
P P Bowler. Bristol. R IR lI Cummins. Delaware
I V Craven, Saiem>• Iti./
W if Brintou. Penna._. . .
G G Boyer,Washingten •

D Setteinger.Tamaqaa
TIP Rmith, Reeding

CRudolph, New ,Teree3r
G C Schanck. New Taney 1
L V Schanck, New Jersey
IC W I Winard.Lock Haven
C W Blaney, Delaware
H Janney &w, Wasithegtie.
VirL Gill. Lancaster
Arffitide Rodrigiie: Wash
S Cartt3 & 15, Dolavnra

E2l. "Lourio--Cheztanut
WRicigrray.lr,Paterson.NJ
EPai. Spain
S N Johnson

street. above Third.
I liSchraeb, 'Flaw Tamar
T P. Gibson. New York
J R Ward, NI) W Serous-
W Word. New Jersey
T Martin&wf,Princeton, NJ
Miss Martin. Princeton, N I
%tissM Martin.PrinceteiLN/
K Broinon. Tr S N
Curtis Redma ILtrg N'

!Chases Rich, New York
IF F Patterson. New Jersey'

. _

N p E.:Jilinl,ll°st, Wash
Don De Santon.Ciegoegoe
Robert Ligget
T G Ramberg. New York
WS Hosenbarim. N Jersey
.John Hamilton. N York
R. A Wright, U N
W T 'Harrisburg_
WRichards, New York

The Union—Arch r
W WilliamE,Wilm. Del
J Coleman, Cadiz. Ohio
S Browne, Jr. Wrizlibigton.
JII Rallis, Wen], Ohio." ,
J W SomerilillF.,Bridesbnrgj
G W Horn. Ohio
S ROM Ohio IDF A Greer, MineralPoint ,
J Redman., Pittsbnrg

rent, above Third.
Stmliger

P Bailey a w. Chester co
3 B ClPaver, Delaware
a M S.digman, St Clair, es
G W Johns. St Clair
G Talmage, Newark:NJ
G Jones, Newark, N J
R. Pratt, Lewiston. pa
D McLellan, Pa-t!e,G

Commercial—Sixthst
.T Sbuttlewortb, New York
W Moffatt, Brooklyn
C kßorch, New York
G Williams & la, N Ters-oy

Tatolg, NewYork
S A Worth. Chester co. Pa ,
.T T Gawthorp. Cho-ter co '
M D Rill &SIP. co,Pa
J N Sommer& wf. Pa
Levi Pennock Jr, Chester co

cet, above Chestmet.
W c Dickey, Chester eo
J C Worth. Chester co
Henry L Benton, Oatonia•
'Mamas Armstrong, Ydl
IL Cathay. (Mester Co. Pa
Coo31cLanaltlin. Penns
Wm P 3lrLanghlin, Penal.

P, C., Harrison., Penns
R. J Houston. _Lancasterco

Dradtsoat —Seemed ;trees. above Market.
'H S Drake Jacob E, Bayley. Perna
Stroud-Rees, lowa Miss Ca render. New Jere-
Wm Billenbender, Penna. Gen Wolfe,Pike, Pa
Ai smitb. Strondsburg aHarmer, Baltimore
Frank Miller,Stroudsburg Jas A Bowen, P'ov. It I
J W Garlow, Deposit, N Y :,'. C Hansa, Del Water Gan

1Chas 31 Kinney. atrondeb'g Chas A Ksasby, Baltimore]
A Walton, New Jersey Isaac 0 Chaasey.New York
P C Pcwell, Berlin, .lid F Whitlock. New Jersey
Mies H Powell, Berlin, Mai& Weaver, Monroe ca
Win T Ohvell, Delaware !Jamas I'Wood

Kiattes UZlirll1— Igarke,
Wsainer, Jr.Indiang,'Pa'

H Indiwna.Pa
Lt C TRand. Folly Island
Snml Worthington,Penna
3 Ii Darlis
Geo W Powell. NAM, jersey
E I; Carol, 3: son, Penns
A Johnaan, Indianaco.Pa

t street. above Stztlir..
L Steb Penns. _

G s Trout.Bedford co,Pa
Lt Clark Wrkitia.,,3a
Thos Gal!agher.Washingta.
Thos L Millar. Washington
s Emmingar, Carlisle

Hunth4don. Pa
Raynar,Washirs. ton

t.,vil,,oveVallowtilli
Frank Roads, Southampton
Isaac Yerttes. Rartsville
fl B Vanartsdalen, Penna
Tenn Vanartedalen, Penns
W Lenia&bore, Newtown.
F T Beans. laieleyville.
Isaac Tomlinson & en, Pe.
Peter tteinel, Reading
E Nichols, Reading
A. s. Roads, Sonthamotoaf
Geo M Garorer, Doylestown
Forman Rese, Trenton. .$ .I.
Tilos Williard, Penne
F. Woodward, Moreland
R Reads, fkmerton ,

Slack Bear—Third2
Jam 8 Graffin, Allentown
Geo W Wolf. Danboro
Richard Robb Jr,Plymenth
W Detwiler, Ohio
W Paff. Yardleyville
1 S Trexler, Yardleyville
A Buchman, Pennsylvania
Cbas Morrison,-Rockville
ChasLafferts, Palma
'lsaac Finney- Penna.
H Stevens, Southampton
C Carr. Hartsville
W Fdoow, Moreland
Chas Hata Nazareth
LAVi Holten. azareth
W Kolren. Nazareth
S B °saland. Somerton
ItobtBirrronghs, Dolingtonl
Geo W Rorer, Fox Chase

it 0 Paghton
W R Weald. Yardleyville
M Vii Vanardedaien. Pa
Henry Yanardsdaten. Pa

. Barley Sheaf—Seeon
E B Watson, Bucks ca
AW Poulton, Phils,
J Taylor, White Haven
T S Fmith, Bucks co

S ilayeser, Del Water Gap
T Esslborn, Bucks co

Sturklionse.- Attleboro
D Blair, Bucks co
J Newbold, Newtown

Parmer. Bucks co
r.sdrvala. or. Fox Cbsse

KConsrd, FohburY
tisnis. Doylestown

ITBasrborn, Solebrirr
.1 Bricks co
H :uckert. Bucks co.
CEirkbride. Bucks co
E Knight, Bucks co
W Penrose. Abington
.T Conn rd. Bucks co
Elf Poulton. Backs so
J Anderson. Bucks co
E Gilnugbaan, Bucks

d street, below VW,.
Long ho e. Backaco

S CrTsdale. Ba:ka co
C Parry, Backs co
a Carr. Backs co

P Fret?. Doylegoara. . .
A Duffield, Dovarsvilla
K R Paxon., Laimeka
1' V. Faxon. Laimalcs,.
C P. Ely. Enckß co.1C Clayton, Backs co
A Storms-hum Bucks co
S B Taylor. Taylorsville
Wen S4msel. Solebnry
NT Raince,=kg co. .
C. Henry-, New Sar.Fey
3.Doric4, EißrtSVilld_ . .
T Eiy. Dadk,t co
RStakert, Warrington)

W Godard, Pittsburg
li Dorlp, Pittalmcg
C B P.11111%
Win David.. on, Deana

"MountVernon Hotel,
Chris Elliott; Londole.,Zng
1I Porys. 17 S
O-3 Cooper, Month Cint-ak
3 A Stetonn. Near Yolk

Second StaboveArok.
W Bilis, Pennsylvania
ReerY- Pearson, Bridgeton
H B Cressman, Retch Raven.
To sins Varner, BeaelL liar
John Johnson.BeechHaven

B ArkleT. Bench Haven
Jelin Callion, Beach.Raven.

I ThCIF. !SeimIv. Boachllavett
H. it Oritile, Beach Raven
P Drocksy, Beath Raven_

F Montg'y co
C Ataluber, kcltyl co
llen~y Tyson, Wash. D C.
Lonia.Graf
Itt J &slick &la. N

EThompson, If
Solar, Casper, Seam, N J

Ngtitional—liace of
}I3 RSmith. L6banon.

abcrt7is, `l9lilbrid.
. . .

crank mirgcnt, Catewissa
J . 0 1., Sbindel, Selinsgrove
Jeloi Levi, Providence, Ps;
J li Fieston. Doylestown
!Es S Eberlv, renna I

Elva H
IVof Broain 8: so, Lobanott.
Deo T Mmos, York to, Pa
D H Dotteuer, Chlntim 111
Edvr Christ, Sch'll Haven
Israel GrulDat, Pa

Ernratuit'g

D Lora, Maryland
II street, abov.a lima.
Tas 'Fleming. Lamm
Lt D R Jewell, TT SA ,
Lt IV Vartvalia,ll S A
3 Townson; DBMWSTS-
Jai Blair, Scranton
A M Moor,. Scranton
MPlintalell3r. 'ner vrenrork ill 3'

C A Elmore
l'fa c Laid a . Centreville, ICJ
w IILochnian;'Tro.k. ,ra
John Dinning'. Delaware
J E Swiller, Danville

Ronnie. New York
A 111 Parker. lowa
Bald Bagla—Third S
Elias Deems?, New Jersey
Sarol Wallow. New Jersey
A Dinkev, Lehigh co
Chas Doltert3r. Slatington
B. !Amer Sellersville
Henry WSmith; Bucks co
Rob!. Good, Bucks co
Abner Barka el

t" above CallowWM.
Robt R Yawl. retuutblitv
Chas Beans, Rusks Co
Chas Savanna. Retains -
Wm Banns, Bucks CO.

,ohas gay: -BucksBucks CO
11)1123101 Snyder, littirrhind:
See Mozot ta„ Warta


